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81Jsh comes to St. Cloud
in support of Stangeland

Council aettlN
on civic center
financing plan

Stangeland 's record with
agrkuhure The admintStratton
spenl SI 2.7 blllon Ill !he poot SIX
yun lo support Iha prices of
mUk, Bush said "This ought to
suggest that govemmenl spcn•
ding and program Is not the en•
IH answer W• hav• got lo get

by Curt W-N-.EdtlOr
Alt« putting his bet! fool for-

Tho
proposed -center
- •found
ond
civic/convention
flnonclol bocking 01 lhe 51
Cloud Clly Council Monday

ward in • morning )og around

Selke Aekl, \Ike President
George Bush 11ornped hard at
a press conference and a $50
clola, • pla,e lunchoon for Rep

....

In • four ~to-ttvec dedllon . the
councl - e d • I peunt
tu on food and t,e..._ ,old
ln City rataw-ants end ben IO
help poy lor !ho Sl.8 milllon

to 1om• market force In
agrtcuhure, .. he Mid

Arlan Stangeland and th•
R.publlconporty

Tho farm liluolloo lo not bocom-

"I am here lo lei a lot of Arlan's
suppcrms what 1hey alrudy
know-lhol !hey oughl lo work
very hord lo kaep lhlo ucellonl

ctvlc center

ing a national iuue for 1he e.lec:•
lions , ""-""'· Bush said " I
have anafyzed a lot of ihe. races.
and nobody wants to i.kc ii out
on an admlnlftratlon that hat
been raponsfw lo farmers, In

However, before the tax can be
lmplemonled o public heomg

congressman In Congress,"
Bush said al a press conference

mu,I

be held. "It's 11,o pulllnt
lhe con bcl<><e lhe hcne," Mid
Cc,unctwom., 5\,4>11 Hollem
dume lhe .-ng. "I

before !ho luncheon

dldn'
---•-and

The vice p,aldenl's campaign
tlop In 51. Cloud Frlday gave
tom• th• lmprculof1 that
Slangeloncfs campaign lo ..,.,.,._
.d. The ftw..yur lncumban1 II
being cholanged by DFL con-

lheni-eapubllci-tngon
•• Tho heomg lo ,chodulad lor
Sep. 29

--·----,,
and . . .

.._altho•-

--. __......._. . ··----------____
----------

llorTa sald, 'Deja uu. al over
again .' I can't comment except

lhat I hope he does u

- - 4,
~ I.any Moi,or, Don

to MY

WelH and coundiwom•n

he wtl."
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Hollem - dec::ilkw'I
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lhe
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"' S....wood Inn ........ ""II
lor lhe cMc -

Dtoc.- on tho lu around I ohoulcl be apPfOved or plaud on the
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- way!ho
center
tho
l lo- propooad by
lhe
Ctvkj: Center Conttructlon

c-

Tho-,nclhNIIUdledthoplan
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1 h e _ . pubk to dodcle Wl
Aid
a the"hp,_
~ ~
__
_
1 Nahan

i-. on plan and
--•dodoion
pooplo Ind," !hoy
hoNld

Plant now Include eomi1onJn9

the convention CCf'IMI' wtlh •
11W houie IO harwle TecN•
--ollhodly Tho .. would add 58,000

_...,

-.-------

!ho plons now cal lor

11w.-.o1.lleldhowe .

.__,,_.,.,.,
....
........
"Tho ... lo. good -

- but -

about 140 m0fC stopa until tha
_ , _ Ho lo concenlnllng on

"I wu hen lour years ago , and
pooplo saJd Arlan...l!..ln Nol orou•
blo," Bush Mid. Ws Ike V09

--blhel-

1u .

As far OI his own polltlcol ambiBush ukl he hopes to
make l lhrough !his Id wlh

lk>nl

; ~~ !l..~~"f\i,oio'"t';r;:.,~~~

Council l',nW.:l"...,a::i~

Gorry - . , Jim Soll

the MOM that more funds hav•
been i;-,.·

we.I u lalt time I am conRdt:nt

11111h farm prot....,. mar<:hlng
oulllde lhe Hollday Inn, Bush
delonded

do I "'II not focusing on 1he
mechanic> of Iha campaign .•

Bush welcomed evangdol Pal
to the pollical
inlghtolRobarbon'1recentan•
nouncemcnt to tat vote 1up•
pon befor• running lor praf..
dent . '"Come on in, the wMa'1

R.,.,.,._

••no

11M," Bush saJd

lho-..ionand - -

an -
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-News Briefs
Drug concerns speed across nation
Concern over drug use is way up . according to a re •
cent New York nmes-CBS News poU.
The poll a$ked 1.210 aduks whal they considered
the naUon's most important problem . Thirteen percent
named 9"(Jgs .
In • !Soll taken in April only 2 pe,<enl ol tho American
public vlewed drugs a.s the major problem .
To curb the drug problem a majority of Americans
indicated In the poll they would pay more in taxes to
put drug deolen In prison .

·s ynthetic drug to boost milk supply
A new hormonal drug Injected into cows may in·
crease the nation's mi1k supply significantly.
The chem~ that could senclneW"records Into the
dairy books Is a bovine growtll'normone . It Is injected
Into the pituitary gland of cattle. It causes chem lo eat
more and produce more: milk

The drug , however, has not been approved by the to detect the signals and the training to he~ .
Suicide inlvrvention Is the focus In a workshop spon•
FDA for commercial use.
SOJed by SCS's Continuing Studies Office, Oct . 23.
BO!)k display features faculty_works The WO<kshop will be dkected by Dr. Marv Mtller,
founder of the Suicide Information Center. The pro•
Books recently written or edited by SCS facuhy are gram meets the Minnesota Board of Nursing criteria for
on showcase ln the main Lobby of the Administration mandatory continuing education requirements for
Services Building.
registration renewal . For more information, ca.II
All ffve -of the colleges and the adminJstration are
255-3081.
reproented In the exhibit .

Old-timers inducted into hall of fame Steger member explores expedition

Explorer Poul Schorke ol the Steger expedition to tho
Members ol tho 1933 Husky football team will be North Pole wtU tell ol his 500 mile trek .
honored In SCSs ..Hall of Fame Awards"presentation .
His presentation In the St . John's University, Stephen
A reception •nil luncheon begins II a.m ., Sept. 27 B, Humphrey Theater features video footage and slides
In Atwood Blickyard. The cost of the luncheon Is $6. from the 26-mile trip . Hls visit 7:30 p .m ., Sept. 30 Is
For more lnfonnaHon , call 252-4998.
free and open to the public.
Schurl<e is from Ely, Minn ., and• 1977 St. John's
Workshop aims at preventing suicide graduate
. He Is one of stx members of the Steger exSuicides can be prevented If a person has the abUhy pedition to rea:c=h the North Pole .

Relationships biggest human ·paradox
by Aatrld S e r c k -

RelaUonshlps- therc is nothing
more tu HIiiing . and yet nothing that
can be more painful.

Or. Jim Bryer, a psychotherapist,
works with individual coupfes,
famll'° and groups on the traumas
of relatk)nshlps. He gave a speech
entitled '"Three Approaches to
Rolallonshlpo" at tho HoltdAy Inn
Tuesday.
RelaUoruhips belong to one af the
biggest fundamental human
parl'ldC\'<es , Bryer Mkl , as social
being!- ' penona! development
depend, on how people connect
and relate with others . People also
are un~ue end separate and have
feelings , dreams and thoughts Jock.
ed up ln1kle of them, he sakl . "On
one hand we are social beings, on
the other hand we are alone.

.

Bryer dlvktes relationships Into
three different types : fusion, IsolaHon and intimacy. He detcrbtd fu.
slon as a yearning 11nd attempt to
merge, to become one , wtth
another penon . "When a couple
hies to fuse , tt almost always ends
up badly ," &yer sold .

two skies of the same cotn . We
can't have one without tha other,"
Bryer sold .

A person who has been hurt In a
relationship often becomes wary
and cynical about rclattonlhli>o.
They build thick walls to prolect
themselves and keep away from
getting too clote , Bryer utd. This
approach to relationshtps Is caBed
itolatton .

Fusk>n , Isolation and intimacy
c:Ju,ly approach relatlonshlpo from
dlllcmt anglos. 8,yer compared tho
thrff to the area of klenrtty . ldentlty Is an lmpc,rtant port of • NJa.
tlor15hlp, and It Is tho definition of
who a person Is .
•

"Isolation seeks to keep ua pro•
tected," he ..Id . "It Is p0lllble to
live an -,Lated: We, even In mar•
rlage . Fo, example two people llvIng In the same house that pracllcolly hove nothing to do with
each other (.,. Isolated) .•

"In order to have a fruitful and
meaningful relationship, we must
luDy acknowledge and account fo,
both ports of this human paradox,"

The thwd opproach takes tho fun •
damental human parldox Into account The need for Mlfhood and
relationships Is univeul, he said.

Bryer said.

"lntlfflacy olf«rs • <hon« at both.
Separatenns and relationships are

Intimacy can be reachvd at a price .
People must give up tho Ulutlon of
becomtng one, and the dew• of
u~vulncrobllllly, he said.

..,n a fused rclatlonsNp M .. not
1UJJl)l>ONd to have • - • Iden·
tttv." a.yer said .
fU!1llONd
to hand owr al ol our Iden- to
each other."

·w• ..

Poople bvtng In on Isolated relation•
ship operate out of the far of havIng their ldentiy Intruded upon ,

B,yer sold. In addition ther sense
ol seff Is rtgtd and lrogl)e. "They In·
hlblt the natural growth and
development of thew Identity that
coma &om lnt«actlon with

others.·

In the Intimate view each partner
takes charge of thelr own Identity,
Bryer said . ..They maintain a
respect for their own unlqueneu ,
but also for the uniqueness of the

--··

Interaction exposa peopie to new
Ideas, and thoy grow, &yer sold .
..We grow In depth and our sense
of who we are becomes cle•er.
Peoplo In on lnllmol& rela~
trot each other's notfon of self
with respect."

In Intimate relation,hips, people In •
their energy In getting to know
more deeply. Raped Is
the Joey word , according to Bryer .
"When difficulties occw, explore
p0ld,dttia on how to compromise
and reach a solution that each can
live with," ho said

-

-'> ocher

•1 believe In Intimacy. h Is on IP·
proach to • r . . - relationship
because It offers an opportUnky to
reach each other and touch each
oth<,, deeply ," Bryer said. "Thero
must be spaces In our ' - " " " and togethaneu tn our space."
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Students, farmers gather
to express opposing views
by Kart Puckett
Jim Yelle
."The crops-we grew ha summer
,ueren 't enough to pay the
loons ... , When vou toke
owov a man 's dignity , he can 't

work his fields and cowt.
There 'll be blood on the
acorecrol.b, blood on the plow. n
-John Cougar Mellencamp
Roin feU steodUy in St . Cloud,
bu.I It dkl not dampen the spirits
of demonstraton who gathered
at the Holkiay Inn Friday morning to express their dissatisfaction with Vice President George

''The main rea,on we are here

Bush. who was making a cam-

todoy_,.proeest the 1985 farm
bill and tllt dlsastrous effects tt'•
having on Mlnnaota farmers,.,

and

Rep .

paign lloP in the 7th Dbtrict for

Stangelond, told a group of 365
people Inside the Hollday Inn
that Stongeland cannot boo blam•
ed for the dire condition of the
farm econ.o my . About 60

demonstrators outside, In •
duding farmers, SCS lludents
and other concerned dtinns
held signs that announced they
disogreed with Bush.

·w.... cxpra,ing our freedom

of speech to demonstrate
against the administration'•

1118

Area farmers , Including
members of Groundswell and
the Farmers Union , were one of
the larger groups demonstrating
on Friday, which c01Telates wtth
the fact agricuhu.re has been the
number-one tSSue throughout
the 7th District campaign.
Stangeland, a five-term lncum•
bent , faces another challenge
from stata Sen. Collin Petenon,
who he defeated 135,000 to
102,000 two years ago .
Groundswell and the Farmen
Uoion denounced Stangeland
and Bush f0< their pan in adgp·
ting the 1985 Federal Farm Bill.

Arlan

Bush

Stongelond.

a-..·-·_ . ,

said
Paul
Sobocln1kt ,
foreclosure chakman for Min·
nesota GroundsweB .
Low prtces for farm e'om -

-and -

exports,

combined with lnaeued im·
ports , have led to farm
foreclosures across the nation .
The Harkin Farm Bill, which
was created by Sen. Tom
Harkin (D-lowa), would solve
many of the problems the 1985
farm bill does not addtesa,

Soboclnsld said .

poltcta that we are strongly op-

posed to ," taid Peter "The Harkin Farm Bill ts a pion
Hamerllnck. co-coordinator of that has supply management tn
the demonstration and chair· It and ii detlgned to set the pnce
man of SCS Campus DFL. at the market place," Sobocln"The 7th Dlllrlct repr...nts a lot sld said . "Right now the tax•
of fwmcn. We ,,-1 arepnsen• payen arc paying 19< the grain
tativc who II c°"""""'d will, the Instead of the grain compan~s .
farm economy and who will do This policy ii drMng the farmers
something about the problem .• right off the land ." The Harkin

Farm BID, which was defeated
one year ago, wlD be relntroduc•
ed In Congress in the next few

weeks.
Concerned Citizens of the 7th
Dtstrtct, a group conslstlng
primarily of SCS ,tudents, also
gathered outside the Holk:lay
Inn to express their Vltws on
Issues they fe«I are vital to the
nation's future . " We have
demonstrations such as thil JO
we can bring to the forefront the
mun that people such as Arlan
Stangeland and George Bush
have been neglecting," said
Erich Mbche. cO-Coordinator of

the demonstration .
One issue that Mlsche said
Stangelond has neglected is
education . "Stongelosid's Yoting
record the whole time he has
been In office has never been
above 29 percenl," he said. "He
voted for budget c.uts that
devastated financial aid programs which have had a -par•
ticularly tragic efftct on lowlncome persons , minorities and
women ."

ttonal league for Peace and
Freedom , Clearwater Action
Project and League of Conservation Voters .

Dale Groskreutz, a Meeker
County farmer , may have en ·
compassed In one sentence
what every group wanted to ac•
compllsh by demonstrating
Bu,h's visit . "WeU , I think we
want to bring out some iuua
and get a ltttle press coverage of
what Is golng on out here andhow lt Is aflectlng rural
Other groups represented at the America ."
demostration were Non-Vk>lent
AltemaUves, Women's Intern••

•

Bush _ _ ,.., __________________ _______
"There is plenty of room for
anybody who wants to run, to
-hllin-inl,"Bush
said. "I am one who believes
that does not hust the pmty a btt.
I think I II vitllltztng for the

· I am not con•
cemed that ,omeone wants to
gel in and tight for what he

poltbl -

believa."

m-

Thccumntadrninlonllonr,...
priorly to supporting
in higher educ-.., Bush said

citing

PTesldent

Reagen's meetings Friday with
administrators of hist0<ically

black colleges.

·w.

Chuck 8ichier, chaman of Col-

.
.
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and white balloons
decoraMd the conference room
f0< the luncheon , coDed 'Festival
of Winnen .' White~gloved
waitrusa served diners Items
such •• Congressional Chicken
Supreme and V.I .P . vegetables.

O.We have done more for black
colleges that any previous admin-., ," Bush said .
haw given more financial support out ol the department of Local dlgnitarta were introduceducatk>n and encouragement ed to the crowd of 365 diners.
in the private sect0< to help Bush paid his respects to party
thoM Institutions. We can't be leaders such os Rep. Dave
satilflod untll opportunily is Gruenes, District 17A; Rep.
thac for everyone.•
Marcus Marsh , District 17B;

Ron•ld

___ ..._T.M

Red

HEALTH SERVICE PH-IICY

lege Republk:ans; and senators
from various commulnltles.
Joanne Benson , SCS Alumni
Affairs who Is on -.ave to campaign for a Republican seat In
the senate for Dtstnct 17,
emceed the luncheon .

..For me this year ls a year of
tr.ave)," Bush said as most were
just Hnishing up on their Senate

lsroel , Jordan and Egypt , And
jwt in th• lost seven days I have

been to Joliette, Peoria, Con necticut, Rhode Island , Maine ,
Detroit , Travis City, Midlond
and now tt 'Is great to be here In
St. Loull," Bush ukt u the audience loughed . "No, I know
where I am ."
Domestic travel It Important,

salad. 'This year I have bffn to Bush said, parttcularly during
Gualtrnola , Hondwu, Tunllie , elecilon time. TIM next six
PortUgol, s...dt Arabia, North
Yemen, Costa Rb, Canada • ..,. oonlir'IY9don,.... 13

SCS Ct!rotwctt TUffday,

~
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Editorials
City council 'daddies' -decide best for all
It Is not very often
that an elected form of
government blatantly lg·
nores the wishes of
those who elected them .
Except of course in
countries with dictator- •
ships and totalitarian
forms of government . It
Is In these nations that
the government declares
what they think Is best
for the people.
Echoes of similar
, trumpets sounded al a
recent St. Cloud City
Council meeting. The
elected leaders of the cl·
ty, because of their high
office, made the decision
to tax food and drink to
pay for their much-

AT C.ITI -Z..l!N $
~-GW,U

NT AM

the pie, like ii or not.
In whose best Interest
the decision was made
was not recognized by
most . Earlier in the year,
a decisive vote against a
food •I'd drink tax for
the convention center

Those comments
make as much sense aS
the presumed need for a
convention center in a

city full of recreational
facilttles , both public and
private.
Elected officials should

was turned In . The

be more concerned

determination of some

about what the people
want , not their own
goals.
There were only three
city council members

desired convention

city leaders to have the
center Is beyond reason
and beyond their duty .
Since when Is ii their
decision to choose what
Is best for everyone? The
city does not need
elected daddies telling
them what Is best for
them . Council members
at the meeting were
tieard saying that they
know more about the

center. That means that
city-dwellers or out-oftowners frequenting
restaurants and other
establishments will be
chipping In their share of

qual~ied to decide on
the tax than residents.
That is the reason it may
not be on a November
ballot.

situation and are more

who were concerned

about the decision of the
people who voted them
to run the city business:
Sybil Hollem , Daniel
Weiss, Larry Meyer.
This whole experience
has made one thing
clear to the city votersIt Is time to look at who
is voting for what and
remember them the next
election year.

POW, MIA memorial reinforces issue, need .to -act
American prisoners of

war (POWs) and soldiers
missing in action (MIAs)
were honored last week.
This is a worthy vigil and
effort by friends and faml•
ly members that calls attention to an Issue that cannot
be forgotten. h should not
be forgotten .
Words cannot adequately express the frustration and disappointment In
our Inactive, Indecisive

elusively responsible for

this Issue.
People have read that
there are about 2,400
Paws and MIAs.
People have read that
the U.S . government has
allocated meager funding
for Vietnam veterans
disabled In the war and for
those effected by Agent

cancer and

family and friends, In addi·
tton to U.S . clllzens who
genetic mutations In the detach themselves from
children of the Vietnam the Vietnam Issue.
vets who were almost
This Is not solely a na•
destroyed along wtth the Ilona! Issue to be con•
Jungles.
fronted by polttlclans wtth
What people have not confused political priorities.
read is that the govern- Vietnam Is a personal Issue
ment Is responsible f9r the to be confronted by every
POWs, MIAs and for the mother , father, niece ,
disabled veterans lying In nephew,
son
and
Orange .
People have read that hospital beds , often daughter.
If the government will
Agent Orange Is not con• without the support of

Letters
New blolecll program hu no funda
,.,__.....,_blg,,,lhll-11SCS

la,.......,__

wtlhout any fundt,,g
Thae 11 • ol - . l w - lludena o n . _ _ olfoced In
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abnormal
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f«a Beckman

I thfnli lhel ol ,-d lo know where un-•
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not take responsibility to
properly collect and Identify remains, negotiate the
release of POWs and account for the MIAs in Viet•
nam, then the majorKy of
U.S . citizens must advocate an active solution.
Memorials are a good
start-they
remind
Americans of what the
government wants them lo
forget .

would bo wholehartedly oca,plod
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I
Beaver Cleaver class drawing to a close
byQary--

dependent on Amerb for a kmg tJme

Tho epoch o/ the American ,nlddle c1...
could be dr•wlng to • dcNe

akc, the "-Ing •oppod. Boch of !NM
factor, helped to make the U.S
economy expand after- the Wat beceUN

k t, ending bocallN o/ foreign competition •nd the grHd of the large,
"'-lean, mulll-natlonal corpo,•dont
that to their pro/lb .. the

_,.o1-cua

Tho birth o/ tho mlddlo doN can be traced to tho end o/ Worid W• R Boforc the
..-, ffl0lt p,IClpN: wee In one of two
nch end the - Tho -

Thac c:ln:umllAnea helped to develop
the "'-lean middle d.tos At no dme In
the '-II of tho wond did 10 rnA"I/ people hive 10 much to apend
Tho middle ci.. devoloped &om• ftuke

-t

-w-K<>nOffllc:
llf'lrl lor the - ·
end ,.... prlc:a - - -v low,

,.,,_ Worid W• U, ~ • top
dot In the tnduolrtol WO<ld f0< many

-Ming the two , _ - ·

-v

wide, wtlhvlrtuolynol,odyin-

-economy
people
. .c;...
o/ the
o/ the
~
In the

19301,

but,__ thel_,.period
the ,uppoeodo/

i y - 1920, _

end ............... - - people - ·
--0<-Thewultllo/

~ ~-"';"~::":':

- - t h e - l i n e~

- - - ~ up-theyhed
nol boen belore, ouch - - - -

the -

_.,... to -v low, end

- - people could boNly

-

a..----0.whlc:l,proved to be. -.1or who
.........in..-...,...i.go-

::i:o~:::=~
economk: NMI. making counb1a

Establllhed firms

to deal with

--theonll/notlonttllon- ne\11 domntic: tom

ground lndustrlolly •nd ftnandolly.

situation-the tlmulwieous lorge-teole
datrucllon o/ Ew-ope's •nd •n's In·
dumlol end oconomlc: ""II.. This ...,,.
od Arnerb wd, bocallN M hed plenlj/
of ,,.., cutlomffl to send Its goods lo
This expondod ow- economy end WO<MNthe-toromwdecent
- e n d ,pend tt on c:onournergoods

--tho

many of these countrSa had pey ~la
much lower thiin thoN in Ame.riea

Thls put "'-itan In• new
po,lllon - . they could no lor., NII

- . i i , . Arnerbns hed to compote

that were

try•

Ing to find new, moncy-savlng methods
to take a share of the market

Ward just had to take• lSpercent 'Nage
cut to keep his )ob

June ha, hed a job for the lest ob< yo.,
ahcr Ming • hotnewtfc for a long fi.ne
She only ncotva about 62 pen:cnt of
American products are often much what Ward e«ns, though she hat cc,m.
higher. Am«r1can companm art trying parablo sldlls
to lower prtca, and the.....,. end.cffec:dve way to do this ii to alaat'I wages Wally Is considenng joining the Navi, 10
0< nplou wo,kcn with rnachlna .
he can get l110Ml/ lor <olo!IO His p#<nts
do not have the IIIOM\I to send him , but
Thll t, why the middle ci... t, near Its they make too much for him to qualtfy
end Older •• either laid off, for student aid .
lon:ed Into urfy rdlremcnl or forced to
Now most Amertc:an goods compare
faYO<al,iy In tc,ms o/ quality, but In price

w-

-P911CUIS Nowworilanr«e!ve Beaver II • letch-key child , who must
mud, lowff
end benefits without come home to an empty houst and
hoYlng the thence o/ getting m0<0 Tc,n- watch Leave • to Seever reruns He wtll
poAI\I worlcon, who tl•y with a firm f0< not open the iloor becaute he '"•tches
only months • • time, do not rocotv• too n,uclo Miami Vice end II afraid of beIng kidnapped
high or pontlon pion,.

-~-.but.

w-

Thero t, llitlo doubl that the rogulo,
wo,br in this country wm have to work
Great herder for Iota
•nd bonof"' In the
~ - t o o much IIIOM\I In tho future' Decent wages w11 be.Jn man.gchor'4o ol too few end not,onough lnOMII rnont as the tnlddlo-claso ornployoo' feda
for tho common people to buy the gooda awoy
~-

us

back

down may be good for
could bring

to the caUN of the

- end
-·. ind_ In'"'"'' of
quolllj/
price

needed
to
lnd-,.llbont.

UrlOr1UMtoly for "'-lean WO<MN,

If we ua the Clnwr family as • model

~

of the American mkldle class of lhe
1950s wtth a lfttlc h~thesls we can SN •
how things arc In Ilic I 960s. .

kHp

Amerk:a',

Edi""''• ~ Gory Gundonon II a
.,,_,, ,nqorfnt M ,,.... communblMDN.

•

9CSc:,,,.,,,c;o _

__ _ ... ,_

Sports
Last-minute pass play. defeats Augustana

::==tterrtJecuon ......
by Min Wohlclng
Sporle Wnte<

lhl ....... flrllll . . . . . . . .

--

Oft•......,...,...fl'OM...,___

scs.-who

onc ol -

caught PMMI Saturday. said

l\u ust ne College football
coach Jtm Heinitz In lJ that
football games are not won by
o ne big play, ,other • ol
small OMS

SCS coach Nori Marttn can
- Helnitz-wotclw,g
the Huskin'
22 18 corncbock
win owr AugwtAM Satwday ot
Selke Aetd In bo<h team,' Nortt,

~--blttzlnil . ■ndlju,t
gr■l>bed

the boD

■nd

held on

tight "

The win grua SCS • 1·0 NCC
mark . but more importantly , a
morale lift oner tough road
lotsa 10 Indiana State Untwr"Y (27-18) ■nd Untv...y ol
M;nnnot■ Duluth (27-7)

"Ifs ilk• • shot ol ■chnallne ."
Nld SCS ldclcer 5'... Rice. who

C.ntral Conference opener
w.h 1 34 klft to ploy, the Husky
offense went lnto high gear and
marched 86 ywds in nJne pl.eya,
,coring on • Jeff WW..m1 to
Dave
Terhaar
5 -yud
touchdown pou wtlh jutl 17
,econds remaining

On • lint and-goal play from the
s. w..m.ro1e<1righ1. rifllnghll
thod touchdown pus ol the

kicked two u:tra points in the

wtn , ..We needed this wtn 10
bad - Just for • little team
confidence -

Prevloully unboottn Aug111U1na
looked kke K might go 3 0 lot
the flr1I time 11nce 1973 when

ldclcer Ki,le Sd>el connected on
• 30-y•d field goal""" 6 47 to
play, g,vlng the Vikings ■n

!::";.::.:~~r;t
M
-:!
wlnfllnv drtvw
added•
w■.ms

29-yard quarterback draw ,
lmglng scs to within field goal
,ange at the Husky 20-yard lne

Fot the day. Wllltamt was 19 o1
32 for 221 y•ds and tlvN
touchdowns Hit play drew the
pr ■ IM ol both Mmln and
HolniU
" Wtlliamt ii ■ good ,toyer,"
HefniUwd " He"soctt1ng , ■ nd

::;::.~,: ~~:-:

offenN They made k " on that hnal senes ...

1815 load

Whtie the celotntlon spied on-

defender,, hitting Terhaar near
the back ol the encl llOM

'Wewolcedofftheflold, andthought .,. hed ij • we! Joel

Tho ocore jolted the S.lka Aetd
~ aowd ol 2,107 Into•
&.nzy u foocl,al playen on the

10 the field u the game elapsed , more tNln a few Huslots
_,. fedng rdewd , yet lucky.
■bout dpplng poll Augllllana ,

freshman quartt.rbeck who

ahernoon

through

two

scs tidellne ..c:1,oogoc1 "high ·

e-· on thff flnt win ol the
Muon

Nelson ,

the

Augustan•

-............ _

~i:;;=-~-~'::"t;--=
........................ ..,._ .....
Vikings wee doN to leaving
thal monlkeT on the SCS
doorstop
Remember, this .. tuppoaad to
-y - ol the scs
teuon . Lui year the Huskla
""'" 5-1 the■e Mme

be the

--• lollna
low oltholr
Iott five
■g■lnol the thugs
of the confaence

'We hed to~ve tht■ wln ," M.
tinwd "'Theff-•lotof
pr.....,. on - - - By winning• do■e one.,_ tht■ , It hed
to gtYc ut • booet .. •

Tho 1-2 !iuskla conbnue their

horneotand ot 2 p m Saturday

eca •
,
~ : . . . . II
.,. _ _

s-

•
I

1-11

1-11

.. .....,,

........ cs-.v JMnelon n,n)
AINI- ~

9 ,._ IO Scoa

-----30-.. .
--

MNl-'it• 56 , - to Ow

~=-~toDMHlcla

AU8-Kwlas.t.lJ9Wd.,.i

ace-we...

T..,._ttic..W

5 PNI 10 O.v,e

. . . . . . . .-~12.a7,

wa.- 19-IO &oa ttow.l 6-10.
S...V...,.,...1-6. MaaOu,,.. $-1
....... eca-~
1, :sa 3
221

o!~,.,,~~~-

. . ......_ s-49. .,___ 3 19. H
Jac:iaM217 . . . . l-4

threw a petr of touchdown
to ~ the Viking■

"k would haw bNn ■ long, long

_
,. we! def•ntlw lio<k
Cad Parker on lotlng to

• Selke Reid In a conference

_,. ■g■1,wtheMankMoSt■le

. . ,.. a:c.1.a-.-

Mer ■n exchange ol -

Auguse■ne

Unlvenlly Ma\lerk:ks

...........,a:c.a-1-.
:::.::---

·

_,. , theH-gottheb■llon

their own 14 yard lne wllh 94
seconds and two Umeouts
rern&inlng

.........
.....,.. ...

111••- "\

I..

l.obelod ii,. doormat ol the
NCC by conm•nn co■che■
■lier flnllhtng I 9 lotl ye•, the

The
0-2-1 ohor lo■mt
their NCC opena 48-7 to

-ks••

defending champion North

Dolun Suto

c:..:.--=-

I-.
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Men run loop to second place;
MSU wins on Johrmies' track

Huskies victorious depite rain;
SGS runner grabs first place

';
by_,_
Sporto Write<

Sc:hullz ran In the llQO, 1,500 and
3 ,000 meter r.cn In track, but this Is
her ftnl NUC>n U a Cl'OM country
1he SCS women's CfQltcounlry tum
w.hacvcry tnfft could tum out like
the Unlvcnily of Wilconsln-Supcrlor
lnvtt.llonol .

The Huskies have won the mfft the
last two yon. However, runners In
thll year'• race had IO deal ..-Ith IOflM

adwne conditions.
1he race was run on a very wet and
sloppy NcmodJ Gold Coune tn
Superior, Wlo., on Friday
"Kaly Butz went down bocoUM the
COW'H wu wet, .. Mid Nllltant coach

Jam• Vener.
Vener u6d the coune was Alt and
turned In do not
rcfloct this

foot , but the -

scs iu-Jenn1 Schultz won the ...

with• time of 20: 14, whlle the winning time In lo
Noni, C.nlnll
Conference meet
17:40

ye••
w•

•Jenni ran very wel for us," Vener
sold. -We _en, et el suprloed with

her paiormonce -

tntrecklootyeer."

she .... _.

ongr-."
Holovn'8 wu MCOnd on the team to

Scott Massman , who finished ftfth.

The opening mnt for the SCS men's
country tum Friday was supposed to be run on • trail around ~
John's Unlvcnlty.

c:roA

P,-,dy, Schultz Is the .,p 5CS Nn•
- • ropladng Connie Kampa . I.Ast
ye#, Kampe was an Al•AmericAn,
plocing 21st tn the NCAA Dlvioion n
race. Her status for the fd NNOn re·
mains uncertaffl becauM of an
intamshlp.

"Sc:olt ran rwely wd." Ergtn said. "b's
early in the Muon, but a k,t of our
young guys ran wel. We're not Into

But, becaUM of the rain In recent
Wffks, the meet wa. on an asphalt
loop 11UrTOOndlng the collego .

heavy trolnlng yet , and I think wo1 bo
more ready come November ."

The not meet on the Huskm'
..ff the race would have run on the
.-.gular COWM, wo would hove finish•
cd stronger," sold Scott Ergon , I\OW
SCS head aoa country coach. As N
turned out , the Huskies flolshod ,..
cond In the meet to Mankato State
University by 53 points.

The Husldes'....,., will continue with
or wllhout Kampa , and Friday they
proved that this yew's young oquad
hMIOfMl.aJtnt .
"Nancy (Knop, head coech) upectcd
us to wfn this race,.. Vener said ...We
-■ ruly happy with the way our
two, three and fow runners ran ."

tc.hedu• wu to Nlvt: bun Saturday
at the Moort..ad State University lnvbtlonol. "Moorhudhosanewhead
cooch, and al tho la,t minUIO he dedd·
ed he didn't want to run ii," &gen
said , "I'm a
upset because the
more txper1ence, the better for our
young team"

•ttte

" I'm happy wNh the place, but I'm
dlooppoirod with the dl,t...,. ," Ergtn

Ergtn Is thinking of entering the
Huskin In a 5K road race In Bumsvtllo
lnstud of the Moorhead lnvhtiOnal ,
he sold.

sold.
The frahrnon V-spoloeof lndude:
Lynn Heltema , Kally Butz tnd lAne
Mlllor

v.-

One SCS runner the 00W'N may have
helped wu senior "Jim Holovnla.
Holovnie flnlshod sixth ovo,-oll on the
4.65 mile COWM , with O lime of
23,00.

"They hod ..... llrong buc golns In•
to the NUOn, and they are eagrt" and

with."

good., -

sold.

The following Sahuday, SCS Is
Khoduled to run In the Unlvcnily of
Minnaota Invitational.

•1 wun'I supnsed thec he ren thet
woD." Ergon Mid. "Ho hos • lol of
talent, but we're lrylng to convince
him he II )ult u ~ a runner

The Huskies' _ , mfft II Saturday•
the Mankato State Unlveulty
ln...-nol.

"h's en ...-emolygood mnt , with real
good corn~." Erven said.

SCS talrea third In volleybell lni,lte
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Pizza and Deli ·
252-8500

S

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30-Nlnth Ave. N .

j FREE

•

f,1,LANT,- 1 ,
FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a

12-lnch
for only

.;:ient Pizza
SS.00 ..... ...

Urnlted Time Ofter

···--···

qt. of Pepsi

FREE

14-lnc
for only

one
ingredier.:

5

Pizza 16-lnch

6.50 ........

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a

When you order a

for only

Limited Time Offer

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

one
ingredient

Pizza

S7.pO ........

Umited Time Offer

Omnibus

ROCK
OF
AGES
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For more than 50 years a local fatherand-son business has been polishing
off one of the area's
most abundant natural resourcessolid granite.
by Leann Carnell
Photoe/Heidi Ehalt, Keith Thompson

The

din and granite dust from a sandblaster had settled at about
3 p.m . at the West Side Granite Shop just outside of St. Cloud for
another day. Traces of a cigar's gray smoke lingered in A afternoon llr • the father and ,on p,opriolon daatoed

whal. for them, hlll become a a.. _ , a tn1da
and an - - ol art

art-.,.._

paopla probobly c1on, thlnl< ol -avtng
haadotOMO • . ,
they confw• up notlont ol huge rnechtr1ft caw,g I h a - · and
Into Iha mlnu-llloe ...,_ ol s,:anllo

-allon•

-t

But uny Lahr and i... , _ Dow! do . For men
than 50 yon thay've boon ....ic.,g c:NNI and ' - ·
..... . producing the ..._.
ol fM,ly

gonaology-tha wa-

Dowl , 70. lllaned -ldne In Iha S,:anllo - - In
1935. WMn St Cloud - -'""" _, ~
town Ha c'- lo-" wlh .,...... local ,_,._,
rode "Back than nolhlng but Iha s,:anllo
In St Cloud ." WW. many local_.....
to - - I h a -· Dow! moldod • .
Mar many yon ol punc:hong _,,_,. . . ., dock,
Devld and his -In-law, Joa Schwttala. ~
own w•.. shop downtown . Tho - - wqulddy FOUi yon a... In 1939, thay sought a ,,_
locallon "1 couldn1 ~ I h a ~ time," DOYld
mnamband "Our shop ona ol Iha lint ona
clown
- noWhan
to ti.Ad up ..
thare W-N
more thay
room- ..
shop ....., In ..... lormlond
olf ol o l d ~ IS,""- Iha....,_ 11 cloltod
wtth .oang mounclt ol ......,_. SI Cloud s,:anllo
D011111'1 naw

Dow!', -

..,_It>._,, ..

· uny. jolnad Iha - - 13 yun IF
SC$ He -

c:ompltang •

-t h a -,~.•.
1.
- ._
" "...
' -could
b u_
tba
_
. . ._, _

... Hecouldlla .. , ~ - . ...
bec- • II • aolt that low people ia- i - to do
11·, boon fun ...... .,.,.. • .•

1111 - - hlll chongod

__,In.,_ - - Lahrt

13 yon OI a - • Styles change Some CW•
rent trendt have boon ., i n a - In haodaona
claignad by people before duth . Hudstonaa for pm
contln- lo be • - •• aflhough unuauaf, prodlca .
All this hlll for..i Iha llonacutlat to become mon
er..,.., uny nplolnad
Stmng clown wtth 1o1&s and planning their
mei,

wa-

be an unuauaf INI<, but • •• an en)Oyabla ona, Iha

-·

_ , _ Lahr Mid . "Tho p,e-.-d hudttonas . . nlca

-

thay . . exactly what Iha -

or coupla

p . _ - . . . _, uny Mid , •• craaad to tel

men 11,out paopla than Juel thatr · "We've put
pldunl ol m-.1 ...,..., dudul -,cl , _ on
• - • l.aoly, a wel-lrallalocl dlmt hlll uny
~ on an ....,...... ol a .,.,_, Lall spnng •
now--.-! mllliclan •
clotalf ,
ad ~ ol • gutlar

3-,-

h t ~ . . ., anclurtng Nod "Wa'va cnaad
• lol ol haodaona lor - . - Iha 11111d
Thatwor-,dya..iodas,:-..lorclopa,1ocl . . . - . . Iha ..__,..,.,, Our Low,g
Soni
Thatwo_,Md _ _ _ _ why

Lahr

----- .............
thay en)ov their - i . which, allar al, II pn,wti, con•

Lahr-·•

we can do for ICfflObodi,." Iha - -,cl ... .. Iha -,cl ol ...,
~ hll cigar, Dollld -..i.d, "It'• nlca to

... -

ia- that r.. CNOllln9........,. that w111o11. that
fflll-" ... beaooundalong--lwll"
'Thacllll!,_..,.ol ... -whlch ...... .,..,...'

....,.,.
.... Iha.-.Whal,.. bo ltChod on
.,__.....,_..s,:wa?unyspol,ebl-.

fadw "It'd bl na to i - thoN ....,_, al cae
ol, M rm ~ ... 11 be.-,. hll • As lor
uny'• ........... - - hlll boon altogotha too
ll)Oclto-,,-that,w.-

ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUC~ TION
~ St. Cloud State University
Center for lnternatlonal Studies
Invites your appllcatlon for study In:
( )CHIN.A (Xian, Peoples Republic of China)
- Fall/Winter Program, 1987-88, apply by Jan. 15.
( )COSTA RICA (San Jose, Costa Rica)
- Winter/Spring Program, 1986-87, apply by Oct. 15.
( )DENMARK (Aalborg, Denmark)
- Spring/Summer Program, 1986-87, apply by Jan. 15.
- FalVWlnter, Spring/Summer and Academic Year Programs,
1987-88, apply by April 15.

----... -,...._..,.....,

.,....... ,_,... ___

......,...,_Dia.,....,_
,..,..
A~-lu1Nt.au,1-Plal

......... ~ I I ....
wl dol 111114.915.

nt,.\bu1glll~-tllirl (al $11.00 - ) 1111 I l!IEE Plal
~~-Alolll-d$1119

~
-----~-'r-~--~-:.-.,_ .............
...___ ______ __
tor01111'14.915.

_,.,e,....1or-.,,

--------'-

,.. ........... °" - - - - - .,- - -

:~-,

( )ENGLAND (Alnwick, England)
- Sprli\g/Summer Program, 1981M17, apply by Jan. 15.
- Fall/Wlnter, Spring/Summer and Academic Year Programs,
1987-88, apply by April 15.
( )FRANCE (ToulouN, France)
• FalllWinter, 1987-88, and Academic Year Program, apply by

April 15.
( )GERMANY (lngolatadt, Federal Republic of Germany)
- Wlntw/Spring Program, 1981Mi7, apply by Oct. 15.
( )JAPAN (Olaka, Japan)
• Academic Year Program, 1987-88, apply by Jan. 15.
For more 1ntormation w or v,ah
c-,,., for lntemetK>nlll Sllldle1

•

the

A-lstram Ser;;cn Room 118
St. Cloud State Urwersity
(812) 255-4287
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TheIBMPC

Convertible.

Carry it around

cameusand

intoihe
-h ~lffll'ld.
Th,IINl'l.(-,,_,lhr~ol•lllilN.••-~
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Co-sponaoredby:
Health Service-,,.,,..,... &
Intramural Rec Sports
Race beglne at 4:00 p. .
Entry tonne available at IMRS office.
Health servlcn 255-3191, IMRS 255-3325

·":r.i-

'M',~r«:.- ~,:.t::•--

--~ I

Tun.

Sept: 23, I a.m.-4 p.m.

Sunken Lounge, Atwood
FtNPopco,n

Center
cont..lf'N.led from Page

1-. - -

tl)id the cltiz<ns of

St. Cloud

they would have '" opportunl•
ty to vote on it . The proJect
would not stop If it .went on die
bollot." Weiss said

The plan would convert • $2
millk>n city grant to 1he protect
to a loan which would bo paid
beck to the city with interest
_,..tlitnonu,d through the combination of food and bew,age tax
Increments

The city councU allo app,ovcd
the St Cloud Plann1n9 Com·
minion's propoeal to spend
$300,000 &om the development fund on the dvlc center
Other projocted sou~of fun -

:1i'~1,';;;i a year In property

taxes from the expansion of

Sunwood Inn;
■

1500,000

In

private

contributions;
■ 2 percent hotel and motel
tax,
■ S5 mllk>n In IH exempt
bonds sold last yea,;

!.J~t:°n1n!t
Ju~•i~l
and SI 5 mWton &om land
■

sales
TIie $2 million city contrbuHon
to the dvk cent.r dows $1. 5
m111ion of It to be repaid back to
the city wrth I n - When thal
Is accomplished, the I pe,unt
tu wtl bo lilted The money
rep.Id to the city may go lnlo a
development fund for future
~

"With the 1 percent ta• we
won't haw 10 railc the city's ~
pmy tax.a," said Dean Oner·
ton, executtw director of the
Hou""ll and Redevelopment
Authon,y
Howeyer, 01her council
membt'n could not be twayed
in removing the referendum

&om tha bollot Hollcrn would
rather ralgn her cou.nd poll
than..,.. for tha raoiuOOn, sha

said
IO many loose ends
to this proJed , This thing could
r,aly fty t - played tha -

""There are

with tha cards face up." Holom
Mid "Than tha paoplo would
buy ...

Al Norwest Banks, we'll do f!Nerf·
thing we can to help you get a student
loan. Even if we've never met you bebe.
Because we know it lakes more than
just brains to get to ~ So whether
you're a Norwest rustomer or not, if you
qualify for a student loan you can get tt
throui,. Norwest Bank. And you'll get an
answer as soon as possible-most applications are
within 3
of

receipt at our processing center.
For a student loan that's fast and
easy call Norwest Banks. '\bu won't be a

stranaer ~ long.
1-800-843-1300 ext. 543.

\\eKmvTheWI}. \\e/>le~

•IIORfllBT•IIICS

Grand opening September 26 & 2
Music by " Elegant Mess" •
Look for upcoming specials
Look for music "focus nights"
Wed. - Progressllle music
Sat. ~•Oldies & surfin tunes
Alterniiting Thurs. - Rythm & Blues
Be sure to hear " (IJ1,en Vibrations " on KVSC
Sundays from 3-ap.m.
featuring Cortland Ora/re

sea ~TIIN!day, ~ 23, , .

12

First

u·
M

ist

Church
Welcome
SJudents!
Come and Join
us in Worship
YOU CAN ~ A 12 IHC"I NP'N.IIIOHI "ZZA
ON EXTM ncK CJIUIT WITH ooueu. 04IUI
FOl'Of,tLV(II..Gllt
TMATIAIAYINCISOl'IUO

Sun.

9:30 a.m.11 :00 a.m.
Coffee 10:30 a.m.

Thursday Only
Store hours:

11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wad.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thuf. ,-s.t ..
Eaatelde 251-1900

Choir Pracuce
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

Northway Drive 251-4815

302 5th Av. S.
Across from Coborns

r

~

Clleclc out our other dally 1peclals

SCSU Minority Community Meeting
and Mixer

-Im

,.~

n.ur..y, ..,,..._ 25, 1NI et 7:00 p.m.
411 S - DMllan SL
Al SCSU -.illy, - • -

.. .._ .. _

-

IT

~ ~ M i n o r i t y Student P r ~

2dt, OFF ANY- SERVICE
(With student 1.0)
Think of the St. Cloud Beauty College for all of your hair,
akin and nail care needs.

Peg*•Pda

HIIRUll(Stwnpoo & Style)

$4.00

ss.oo-ao.oo
s10.oo.ao.oo

p.,...._

HalrCalan

........

$30.00
S15.0Q.f27.50

Al1lllclalNall

Tanning Bede (Wolf Bed 8y9tem)

Pllllp&INllarw

For more Information or an appointment call 251-0IOO or
call Street Beet at 259-0500. ()pen 1:308.m.-l:GOp.m. llon.
thru Fri., l:30a.m.-5p.m. Sat. Free parking on Sat. 112 W.
St. Germain

r------------------~,
501 off any halrcolor or
permanent tor s10.oo
I

1

-II
I
I

(Not val

1

(With atudent t.D.)
with any other coupon

Of

dlecount)

I . - Now. ti. t • .

I
I
I

~-------------------~

Al-" ■ --tir•J

.......

SCS Cltro,irilc:lt TUNdly, ~ 23,

t•
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Bush ...,...,.. _ ••. ______ r.=~==========a
WNks cowd ddennrM how wel cannot be like the man who was
the admlnlmallon Is oble 10 pc,·

drtvtng through an lnlenection
tn a Toyota , and was hit by•
!ruck The policeman cam• and

form for ttrb'5t two years, he
said "Paoplc In Mlnneaola and
all around the nation , Including
tMpeopleW'IArlan's7tbDlltrict,
have a very tmportant decision
to make this November," Bu.sh
sold "Do the Americon people
want a Congress that stands
Wllh 1hc prc,ldcn1 on the critical
luua of our time or against

the man sakl, 'I had the right of
way , didn ' t I?' and the
pollceman said , 1Ves, but he
had a truck '

In I Rnal juture of support for
S..ngclend before lcavlng on
Alrforce II for Wltconsln ,
another campaign stop, Bush
and Stangelend raised clasped
hands ., apploudlng , _...

Bush covered many m•jor
topics such u agricuhure and
1hc delcn,c budget In his lun•
chcon spnch "We a,e ltll try·
Ing to teach the IIIMrals that you

{~~~-

Bring in any 16 oz. or less beer
mug and receive .50 refills

Pregnancy le wonderful
to ehare with eomeone.
But eometlmn
It'• not that way.

For lrN p,egnancy t•tlng and
-•■ eum, clllt BIRTHRIGHT,
2._, ~
. or come to the

BIRT_,- -eel ■t the
St. Cloud "-1181, north ■nnex ,

- -.Aoom20I.
~

Come oat to McRady'
and enjoy the great
daily •peclal•.

Monday :

~ Action Cent<:r

Ofllce

(/j)c
~PU

Tuesday :.

AN--,-

Rugby Fundraiser

Wednesday :
Thursday:
Friday :

SPECIALS.
7 IM l'SA WEEK

l

~

Ally 12"• one Item
with double chMN

Get two(2)- 12"oneJtem pizzas

thin or dNpdllh cruet

thin or dNpdlah cruet

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necnury

8 Appetizer
one Hem pizza
pluaone..,...bnerage
111111 or ll11pdl1h crult

Dlnp In Jprform

Spaghetti

SondwidlN . Suba
IIQ RIIM • Chick...
Solod lar · INr I Wine

PITCHER NIGHT
KAMI NIGHT
HAPPY HOUR 4 -7 p .m .

Homecoming Mag•
Better hurry and buy one before they are all gone .

''HOUSE''~

no ooupon MONMrY

BUCK NIGHT

Happy Hour Includes ALL daily specials

Mon, Wed. MIi a.M.-noon
Tw, Thul7 p.m.- 1 p,M.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4148 '

LoeognCI •

·5

V..J'"
V.......

"Think aboul lhal In light of
dcfon,c," Bush said.

hlmr

-

tj
1'") \

~I

it~

,

..

Oranlt• City Pitwn lhop
424 E. SI Germain
St Ooud. Minn

14

a c a ~ r ~. ~

n . 1•

A;:~-

p .

u'i

FREE DlllVERY
3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
Thin, Thk:11, I, Deep Dish

MACINTOSH Prodooct Y¥
&
IBM PC, AT + XT

s,-

.........

.....n..,

,...,

~
~

more than

30 °1o

So, Make our Day and Order One at the:

-c--···

Computer Store
~c-,...c.wr

-~

,,-..... ,, .....

1946 W. Division Stl'Nl
St. Cloud Mlnneaolll
Limited Oellve,y AIM

----------,----~----r------------,
I
I
12"-Wodgie for on1y

Discounted

............. ....

.......a ....
,, .....a .....

112"-Topplng Piua for on1y

1 ■"-1

Topping Pizu

I '°' only

I

I

s4. 0 0 !I sS.00 !s8.95 !I
.....
..... ,.....
. ... ,....
.....,
L____________ l ____________ J_ ___________ !

-- -- --

U1J1 ndudlld :
, - 11111
I_ _uindYcled
,.._,,, _ _
., .. _,,, _ _ .,_,
._

, ... _,

,,.._,

1"+_,

I

I

FR~ DELIVERY

/c_.4r',- ----

253• 9191

"'e::r...--Tot111 - c.m...
4M E. ll Gennain

363-8:M)
" Muina Treatment Possible For Studenls'"

....7731

~

FASHION BUTZ

Sept.27

2:00 , ...

J:iUI ELECT/IONICS

Listen Wednesday evening

to KVSC for our special

e

EXPL0~!,_ L ~-

Cf!/!_'dfW-'Jl4·
m,¼

1'-...............llllffll IIC.

9CS 0'wonlcllt Tureedey, September 23, 1 •

_Classifieds
Houling
::=.~~lortow2
O N R m a n ~ ~ n o ..
C.. zst.e:241. Mk to, fllictt

irnmecllal9
lo c•mput

VM;NttCY to, OM gift

poNHtlon

cloN

, _ . . ,.... 251-2171

nNdtdln,_.IWO
bedroom OM bloct ac>ulh of
~
- C.. Aldi 252-1104,.

tW..llalQ(Uffl'TMltroon.

MlltlllbleDlc. 1 Min O,WIOfflM. , _

O F P . - - ~ 2 1 1 · 1114
Ula "'8tlC nowt , . . belW -,Id
~ grNdt 251-0144, eat. 3
WNIT ID 11DN W9lgtlt or Med fflOf9
~C..Aoblfl•21t •1M2, tun.

- ----•--ConcoT.m ,.,.,_,
,____,_.._..,...EMIiy
TYPING:~

tocelild. as-t351
.aDmor-,laroolegetWJlt
MilNloM Awdll Md 8tMcN. b
. . .. 9t. 0oud, MN M301 or cal

For Sale

TWO-aUfttflfl holpl•te■ , 111

I AVIIFKIOfy dW.et , compac1,
~tupef'INutl&itd~
tr• Her■ , 5th wtt..i,. and mi ni
rnolol'hol'Me. Cal SCAMP IOI ht
t«x),,,432-3741 ~ Minn. 58435.
......aTON 7IO 30.0I ttla, Leapold
Varia11 M . . -, 2clipe, allng

1360 W......,3powe, ..... eoopeap

__
,.._
_
_
--·-°"""""____,_..,_ ........ .,,._
-aca,~ ... - -

IIOOIII tor,_,. oa1 ZU..7111
..._. ~ 51"1 A,,.. 11:allfflonlh
~ utliCIN 251-2211
TWO
~room
In
4•ple• .
CIN•
to
c•mput

ROOla&ATI nNded Oct 1 man o,
WOftWI

Room wttt'I own bathroom,

l1IO. 2l$.3707 or 212-6I01

0NR IIJOfflM tor d/r 114()

'"°"""'·

~
. cllthwaeher823 llh A,,..
. . ........... L o n y _

Attention

,.., . . . . . . . . . . 21.1-10 Mct(INay
8c:hool, ~ Tom Alen 251-1471
UCIC to . . fulure . THE ENO TIMES
1WO-f111t1 ..,.. 7 p.m., Sep 30 -,Id
0ct. 7, ~ w... fllooffl. Aawood

__

CWIIAClllforlWlt. 253-802'7
TYPING It PIii 8uzit 211-1641
AMO dub M rtdN polltpCIMd wnd
2p.m., lep 25 EIMf)IOnew.loolN

,_.,..,._C,alKJm'21t•1"50blbie
s, m.,291-1604 Wld tOp.m

HRYAngttt1ltlHINwtlNW'llon

4.»lp.m, Sept. 13 Waldo'a. .,,.,_
CMJil8aZI eofttldt ~ In-

~,.. ....... ~ .,,ao
~

fflCIIIMlllll22.50, 252·1141

CII..AN-~ wtcti• tabtrtlfow
cnM'I . . . cuthionl SIi, carpa
11ll11 l20 EWNnQII 2U-e155

1111 ........ ont,55,D ...... bcll
(~ 25S-7IOI
IAN'fO 1.5 cu.fl. ~

*

~lilddll'$40MIQIClll■lbllC,al

212-1141

VMIIOUI tile r9I'

tra, _,. cal

251-e110cw2Q«ID4

and.._. ct.in NO
08029-6134
KITCHIN t-■

Personals

-·
411

~

lie MW TMJ

KAPPA ENILON _,.._, 8Nt

Llf'SgoCM'Pin9N'landllt'I . . . .
tune. .... and.k>el
JAi, ..,._torblilrlgao~
dlngt I'm glad ll 't "°'"'Gout I'"'-

°"""
===:::-L'
C:
-

-

Y""· """•

JIM KOa.

•

J~AJOfl
..
.,DA <
September Special

~- =

Vlni's Any 3 Items For the Price Of a 1 Item Pizza
10"$3.95 12"$4.95 14"$6.50

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
151116-

Wednesday

11:00 a.m.

Introduce Your Friend
to a Whirla Whip!
Free Kid Cone with
any purchase (of_. •->

15

MARATHON
· ·· . Mon., Sept. 22 thru Sun., Sept. 28
Huge Savings On All ·
Ski & Athletic Equipment & Clothing
Haan: No&•Tluon. 9-8, Frt. 9-9, S.t. 9-5, Sun. 12-4

This fs the Big One. Don't Miss It!

Must Prelent The Ji'ree Coupons To Get Free Items!

I
•

